
Advertising Rates.
Tor Lok&IW jtloi.

he following prlee fojMegal
has ba dptoJ--by-S- Cajibo

AOVOOATB.
OllMttt TfotlCM -
AsdlUr's Notice --

Commissioner' Nolle
DWoro Notice - --

Administrator's Notices
TCTnntnr'i Nolle -

It 00
4 Of)

4 00
4 00

.3 00
3 00

Other legal advortlstnsirlU be charged for

y thsqur.
X. T. MOrtllmet. jr.. s tommr.

Professional & Mm Cards,

Horaoo Hoydt,
iTTOSNS! AT LAW,

MOTABT PUBLIC,

w.-T- Roerareceitly occupied by Vf.M.
rtajner.

LEH 10HTON. PABASK STRWIT, - -

Hay be consulted In Bullish 'aad Qetmau.

Wfur
W. M Rapshor,

ATronwBT oounsbllor at law
AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

Tint oor above ie Mansloa Itouso.

MAWCH CHUS1, - - Wrt'A
and Collection Agency. Will AnyM a Estslf. Oon.ej.Hjc ....neat l, .don.,

Mr.?: raatrrwboije-n.- .

i.ii.h ml (Iprmmi. nov. yi

O. V. Kleintop,

Instructor in Music,

K.te' American Classical Methods a MWcjal
v. Terr., moderate.

W. O. M. Seiplo,
rsTTSlOIAX AMD SURGEON.

eOTJC STREET, - - LRH10HTON,

Hay s eeasatte U Rnellih and aermati.-Raf- al

eiteiMea live to Gynecology.

iriaa KouM: nose is m. i a . " i

tra t P. U, raar. a.--

I. RaTsanoli, D. D. S

vmi omc ! Orsr J. W. jtaudeabush'
' U(iu itre,

SAKK TRBHT,. LBnlOHTOa.

r U all ls branehe. Teeth Extracted

f, i. siyiimTDT
Ofl eajoslU tho Operallouse. I at

lank Street, leh ton, Fa.

tk
ALL ITS nrtANCHES.

--..IKSh ni.rtlttclal dentures a upe.lat- -

"" "V. Lical anestaetlc. used.

0 alnl..r.i and TtH retracted WITH

.n.,to m.. Iroin
OFFIOB BODRSi-rr- om

troM Tp. m., to I p. ra.
1 . ., t P.

Consultttni In Enjllshor German

9ft li-- iy .

52
Mors a Doctor,

ar.Haata ot Onfarlo Vet. College.)

tjSN:' Cartn House, BanUL.foniEMoiij

OASTItATION. DENTISTRY,

"Dieaasei of Horse and Cattle,
ocoressnDLiiT theatbd.

-.'---; -

Bpaetal a Parttoala Attention paid t

IAMEISS J SPAVINS,
Rialinti. Rinfzbone. Hoofbound.
Aaa an sisaasei jr.ralent araons

Jkaal ibpi,
sold b himHU Hort andCatll Powdeti

ilf and itn geaerallT. .

.,...!. Fre. Charge Moderate
aad telephone promptly n,--telegraphC. i SaVmully erlormedle.idei W oerattoBt

Ta

DB.GT.FOX
173 Mala Street, Bath, Pa.

At ATO. BVAK lIOraUtDWDATS.

at ALt.ainH, AManicajf BOTai,TiionsDA

A Bi0, 8AWAT BOUi. MOKDAV.

A BAI, WHB'AT'AB aATUBDAYS.
-- m,.. n ir.n t. Bi.lolp. ra. Practice

to diseases wia.

adjastKefraetlea of the Byes for

FRANK F.jDIBHL,
"jrOKTM 8TBBET,

raetleal Blaekaasitliit Ilorseshoer
JsWw Lireraredto aBwork In his

a- - "Ij'''1prleee, news

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Hldway between Mane Choak Lehlsbton,

Z. H. C. HO.M, Prejrlslor.
" TeSKA.PACKBRTOlf, -

Is admirably reflUed. and
acoamoatlos for permanent id

V..?St hrers. Hicellent Tauien a m iin
'itaklee attached. jan5-y- lvery Den uinri.

MANSION HOUSE
Oppeslt L. 8. Depot,

LBIIISIITON.-DAHK
e. H. hom, rnoritiETOit.

offers flrst-clai- s Meoiamoaahons for
hAr4r. It has beenfttuient a4 oei

refttte4la allusaepaninciii',,nim
7m el tae rsest P'ctaresaeeponions

wiol'he choicest Wines, Liquor, and

Coatracler ami BuMBr.

Kt dior to Hcuben Fensterraacher'el
IXHIOU BTIIRKT, LKHIOHTON.

Pinna and ana pronaiuo crav
SufldlniM.furiililied upon application All wor

iOrlal rSrtisbed when
promptly

derfred- -
atteuueu

3-

T. J. BRETNEY
lespecUully announces to the Merchants of

and other, that he I. now prepared to
d all kinds of

Hauling of Fukight, Express
Matter and

On reasonable tenai. - la a 8"'-jy- '

Oirncr Store or at my resfijen celt
ar the Cemetery, will receive prompt

tton. Patronage soltrtwd.

ill
$100 a Year in Advance.

VOL.. XVII., No 15.

weissprt Musi Birectory.

KANKI.IN' llOl'SE,F1
EAST VN5I3SrOKT, PliNN'A.

this houe oilers nrst-clas- e accommodations to

the pormiineut boarder ami transient guest.

Tatilc prices, only One Dollar per clay.

au7-i- y Jonx llKiimn, Proprietor.

Oscar Christman,
WEIlttPORT, PA.

Livery and Exchaiufe SUthlr.
Kilty riding carrlngo- ami safe drUnig hors",

Hive ... a trl.il.

Tho - Weissport - Bakery,
c. W. I.AUHY. riiopiiir.Ton.

Delivers I'resh limit! and Hike in Weissport,

ve a Fine Line ol onfccllotii-- r

M e llomi'iv Trade. Sunday l..ol, ami fes Jury.
ilvnl supplied at lowest prices. docl-on- i

THE

Fort Allan House
Dr.

Weissport, Oartsn County, ronna., uihr,

Honry hriatman, Proprietor. world

Th miMII. re.nectfully Informed, that tills
lias been refitted nnd impnneo

aiillrstnite, and able toIurnUh tbeveiy best
.lecorainouaiions ui a wu

A FINE POOL ROOM.
in nnnnMln wlili the hotel l a 1'INETOOL

UUUM liandsomeiy aueu up.

R. J. HONGBN,
BUCCE99011 TOCltAltI.ES HCIIWKtrZKll,

Near the Canal llrldRo, In

EAST WEISSPORT, Penna
Is prepared to do all kinds of

. . ... . i

blacksmitning ana ieS)

HorSe-Shoein- g,

very Heasonawe rnccs. on."'"
rtPEClAl.iv. aiso, Aueunoi "- - er,

P, P. Mast Road Cart,
the Cheapest jind Best on the market. fel2- - t ery

Ow Canal Brite E.

Joseph h Rex,
Ife

TJNDEHTAKBR
AND DEALKU IM

FURNITURE,

PARLOR SUITKS,

BET") ROQI SUITES,

ScV, Sc. rrrces" the very lowest. Quality 'pt

Bonds the best. BatUfactlon In

every particular.

Caskets, ColFins and Shrouds,
Wn liiivn ! full line which wo will furnish at

the lowest possible prices.

Flour, Feed, Sec,
of the choicest quality at very reasonable prices.
Call and be convinced.

JOSEPH F. REX,
AprM-l- y KAST VTElSSrOKT.

Accident Life 8c Fire

INSURANCE!
i tii r a i irvrM ni IOI I

A. w. nAUULiNDuon, -

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Has secured the agenev fur the followln.
SUBSTANTIAL 1NSUKANCE COM
PANIES wlileli can be recommended to I

the public as Perfectly Safe and lleliable.

rhe National Life Insurance Co.,

OF MONTPELIER, VT.,

.vrnmiPpt.' A onirlont TnilomnitTT ffi

Harrislrars Mutual Live Slocl

INSURANCE COMPANY.
AiiBt5,M-l-

HORACE 1IEYDT. JOHN SEABOLDT. Jl

Heydt & Seaboldt
Suceetsors to Kemeror & Heydt

INSURANCE AGENTS
Office: Dank street.

Piompt attention given to every kind ef In
sur.ii.ee.

Liehigkton Buslneaa Dlreotory
TTAL. RCIIWAItTZ. Bank 8t the oldest furnl--

mm honsa in town. Every description ol
furniture always on hand. Prices very low.

PETERS, BUOOI.JIIIU Itestaurant, Bank IWA. l'rcsli jiser always on tap. Oys- -

u season. Drop In ana see us. iiovia-- i

SHAVING SALOON, opposite the
ESRANG'S OrrtCK, Is headquarters for
.having and hair euttinn. Cigars & tobacco sold

iitii noliKltlilt. under the Esehanec
J Hotel, Hank street, for a smooth shave or n

....lasniouauin unit vxr v..--, M

Hoeder's Hair tonic, cures Dandrulf,

RELIABLE JEWELF-K.-,
A
M2t M OPP. PUBLIC BQWAKE.

OAHBOS ADVOCA1K Ol'PlOE, Bank
rill! plain and fancy job printing n sped-iy- .

Auvooatb one dollar er year in advance.

T W. nAUDENllusil.nanKsireei, wiiuicsiut-J- .

dealer In choice nrands of wlifsklea, fill;,
irandles, wlues, &c. W Patroimne sollcUeil

our Churohes.
rETHODlST EPISCOPAL. Houtb Bank street,
L Hundav services at 10 a. in., and 7.30. ik m..

Sunday School 2 p. m. W'M. ilAJOU, Pastor

pnltlNlTY I.UTHEUAN, Iron ureet, auuaay

i nenlccx. 10 a. in., (Herman), 7.30 p. in., (EnK- -

Usll), fuuu.iy suiiooi z p.iu .1. u. juiKii.i iisiqr.

rt RKnitMHl). street. Sunday services
IV, at 10 a. m.,(Uermau),7Ju p, m., (EuglUh),. ...u i iui.ua buuu.u j..

nVANHELICAL South street, Sunday
JU at 10 a. in., .Herman), 7.3uj. in., iKiiu-luh-)

iiiuday.achool 3 p. in. A. n. nu.R, I ilN.nr

rtATIIOLU', er Northaiiinton and Coal

ulflUUllft ttUUluuul auuj ar,Noseot i hroati

tho op united states.

STREET,

sneclncattons.

Baggage

cuarantticd

streets, service every Sunday iiiorulng and
lllllg. llCV. IIAMMACKE 1.110!.

SOMETHING HEW Umikh tiikMuv,
Vhlol. Kliiir Solo- -

ou nerr ncani
of aruvriir. us f that requires xootOTiira
ri. Kvery noiiseaeeprr, launareai mm mnrr-keeu-

wmts It. Sample aeut by mall. 0 feet Ur
K..l , "f.t fnrRlM. KlIlriTf-I.A- AUhNTS.
wANTKIi ronTHlKCOUXTT. anuress. n

AM iLHOfins I'u., Maninacturma;

05$ it ji0W ill ii0$ it 1

SWITCHBACK

CLEANZINE

HcnoTrs Taint ninl tiiea.ii' from Woolens,
Silks, Satins. Cashmere. Laces.CrApcs,

Ac. Ily the use or Cl.liANZINK
Clothlnn of any Xlaieilul. s,

Lap Ilnhes. Car-- l
laco Cushions, Trim-mln- e,

tc, ea.i
be n u 1 e k I j

rlpnnnl nf dirt, crease or paint without III

It Is without Bn equal for removing
dandruff, freckles, sunburn, tan, &cv

Jo reins a nome.
Trade Supplied by Ihe I'rnpiletot

T. E. Davi3, Summit Hill.
For Sale by T. D. THOMAS, I.ohiEbton.

witch-I- k Couli Curs

mint certain and snecdr remedy. In the
Coiijrhs, Colds. Croup. Uoarsenes. S lwp-Iii- e

congh, I nlliicnra, Sore Throat. &c Try II.
Pi lee, Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.

gcTto- -

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Botlled Gherkins. Sweet Tick- -

chow-cho- onions, Tabic

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow

Catsup, Mixed PicklQS, Cel

Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware, &c,
.

lead, both In low prices ami quality ni l
goods. Our larco atock isdlsplajod toad
vantage, an Item . wlilch nurehasers will
csrtainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

CORNER STORE,
rmniiTMll n 1

H. A. EEL'
JUSTICE OP THE PEACE,

AGENT FOR FIB3T-CLAS-

Fire, Life & Live Stoci mnm

Special attention of Farmer and ethers l

tailed to the liberal teriiuoffercd by Hie 11EKKH

COUMTV MUTUAL LIVE STOCK INhUlt- -

ANCK COMPANY, for which I amtho acont for
this County and nelzhborhood.

R , E t t Asencv
Real Estate Bought & Sold.

Collections Promptly Made.

Hank Street, Lehighton, Pcnnu
ateII,ST-t- f

AL. CAMP HELL,!

Jeweler anLWatclimato,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pcnnn
Respectfully Invites the attontlon of his frlcud

ami the citizens generally to his Immense
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jowely

at Price, that defy competition. It will ray ynii

to call and Inspect ray stock before porohasin
elsewhere.'

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest eharze, and all worl
guaranteed.

Mi mm w im.
Mi 9

SIGN OP THE BIG WATCH, I

Bank St., Lehighton.
eDeember lT,8Tly

For Keweat Design, and Most Fasbienebla
Btylrs of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

SILVERWARE, &c., &c.
00 TO

B. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

floods ausranlewl end price, as low a. .lee-

where for tlin same quality nfgondl.
July 18, 1R8J- -Iy

I

Dr. H. B.REINOHL,
Graduate of I'lilla. Dental Colleee.

DENTISTRY!

lIHANCn OITJCEt

BAST - MAUOH - CHUNK,
m- - Two Doors North ol rost-oinc-

.OFKirr. HOUV: V a M. aud to 7 P.

INDEPENDENT " L

Lehighton, Carbon County, Fenna., February 23, 1889.

Prevents X,iuigr Fevcrl A

ChusDistempor, Heaves, Glanders, Loss
at Appetite., Founder, Fevori, &o. .lie

llb.iaeachpackago. fjold by all dealers.

UR. BULL'S Cures
a"(l rfiarrncea.

Dysentery,

ill

a&JMLBYSYRDP His

IUUti Griping and Snmmer Compk5nt.

Facilitates Teetlilat
RcjriilaleB tho Kowclo I
Sold by all druggists. Trie 23 cents.

i

f

r

a

(

"TITE TEOPLE'S

BULL'S REMEDY"
For tho curscf

COUGHS, COLE3,
Hoarseness

Croup,
Whooping

Couch.
and for the relief o;
ConiumptiTft. per-ton- s. YRUP and

For BaUby all
drngglxts. 25 cants.

ii

MMi'rUt OUSEB ClOAItmrS for
urrMI PrlflOCtt. Mill drvgghtl

--AT Till

Contril Drug Store,
OPT. THE rUBLIO IQUABX

Bank Street, LchightoH, Pa.,

rfl HEADqUAnTEEB FOR
i

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

e T-.- ..t, jf. . t.iiio ouaif, uiuiun, ivv...
.

(JllOlCe WinCS and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of iibrarj
Lamps !

WaU Paper and Decorations

When yu bay a pair J Sheet you wanil
400d fit. Bnt If yon need SPECTACLES It h
uuch mar linpeitant that the EYE should bt

iccommodttted with sorreet lenses and a proper-

ly fitting fram vrhlih will brlnt the lenses

before the eentr of the eye. If you bu)

your spectl at Dr. Ilern's yott will Had the

ibeve pttata proptrly attended t.

"ERSGRIPnOSa Uefnlly QmpsieL
Hctl5.UST

Hiqh-Pressu- r?

JJyIiis; chataetorlsa these Bf!lra r

Tli loault is a f,-fu-! iiiur,oi 4 ti. .ti
nnd Aloart Dlxmn - Cjo-.- ! ''.
lilllty, Inioninii, PrR.el. i1 li
canity. Cliloral and io.-.i.- ' en?--- i

tho evil. Th inmlii-iu- s hi.t pdp''
to do perniaaunt i".i U Aunt's Ji
saparilla. It wrif-.-.rf- ,

the blood. aJt
very fnaction ttti faonlty of th
"I have rsnil Ayr' Bara;i.ii:, li

xay fanily, fr y. I luve-Jeuii- l l
lavalaahl m

A Ouro
for Kerrea. Doblllty eane1 hy a In
actlvo liver and aloTsia'ao'f tho M.ic l.'

Henry TJaoon, XHnia, Ohio.
"For some tires I h bt t sih'il

with heart disease. I koto; fonn.l .')
thing to help rue nnSl I b'zi us r't
Ayer's Harsaparllla. I haro only uier.
this lusdiriae alx months, hat it ha r.v
llorud in from my tronbln, an I enahle.l
m to resuaia wrk." 3. P. Cirrnii.ill.
Tarry, 111.

"I liars been a pnetlrli": pliy.telsn
far over half a eoniury, ar.-- l during t'.a
(Imo I have never Joun.l u poweilui
ami reliable an nltriai,-- and blood
pnrlflor aa Arer' Dr.
M. Jfawtnrt, Jwi!) :!. Ky.

LT

Dr. J. O. Aycr St Cj., Lvri!l, f.'aes.
Prtittl ; ill bol'.lo., 1 VToiih i . uo.lb.

Weissport Planing Mill,

MANUFACTURER OF

Window and Doob Fbames,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND DEALER S

PeOTalionV the Teem a'spwlty. Ml W& Of Dressed bite
OI'FICi: IlDUItS Froms a. m. toSP. m.

OAS HALL. Market Secure, Hwich Chunk, bhingles, railings,

Hemlock Lumber, &C, &C.

v'er lAC

-ive and Let Live."

A Great Treasure. tha

Uefbre. tl.e occupatlun of India by the was

Hrltlsli It was the richest country In eohl,
nreclons slones, rare jewels, fine cloth and tain

ullery of any on earth. Will o lliapoor to

ero nilsrrablv poor the rich were Immense.

jf'Tlit. was so even up to the tlmo of a

breath. Rout of llie great mutiny. Wlieti than

lui llrillsh troops were) fairly In line Id I

ulkat the rebellion the watchword wis
'l'cvenige and loot." It was understood tho

lliroujjli the service that whatever a
obiter could lav bands on should become

plunder. They UIdu'tN flabt any the
torse, for that, but they struck a double spot

dow at the Indians. The) crippled tliem
InaiH'iully as well as In a military. sense,

theml 1 io people have never recovered ami
.ever caii. The amount, of loit taken on!

OneIndia during the on and direct)
andflerward lias been estimated at (200,000,- -

KK. As much nion. was contributed to the
ebel cause bv those who could give Twice

three times as much was lost by flro and
word. England reasoned that an impov
rlslied people could not rebbt,and loot was
part ot ber war policy. a

Ten years after tho mutiny I was talklnc
itl) a uiHharnJah In the district of Punjab

100
bout the financial change In the condition

the people, and be said:
Ai the outbreak of tho war our people acre

held'Ulled or bid away at least a hundred mill
on dollars, I do not believe that a tenth

hadart of ibis great sum has yet been recov- -

red. Those who secreted it wern dead leet

ictore the closo of the war and this ya.M
th?

feature Is lost to us."
I did not tell him that I bad put In a jeai

thespci t ip vardiof $2,000 looklnj for
o.neof that treasure. Such 'was the fact,
i) w ever. A couple of Knijllslinien and

self, forming an acquaintance In Bum-j- y

nnd having a spirit of adventure, Dooled
nr cash and followed up several pointer

1
looking to buried treasure. We bad tint-:a- r

ihefailed to make any discoveries, and om
lieLirtnersbip had been dissolved, tho men re-- t
inirnlne to Ilombay. I was in the Punjab
lie

ti business connected with an Ainertcan
nouso and bad elver up the treasure busi-es- s

in utter disgust. Tho words of tin
uabarajah recalled all my enthusiasm, now co

theNe, and within an hour after I left hlni 1

old
was determined to baye one more pull foi

uituneaudto go It alone. This detenu!
a

latlon was hastened and solidified by an- -

her incident. I was talking with the cap-td-n

of a native Infantry regiment rczardin
..line ruins I bad encountered, and be said:

"You may baye left a dozen fortunes be

dnd you. At tho outbreak of ll.o war tin up
and

vople concealed a great deal of their wealth

i caves nnd temples and a big share if i

i there yet. When on stumble on a pile
f ruins again give the place a uooitlookin;

over for loot."
' . ml lie natives have dona so a hundred

times over, I shoul 1 a . j ."
"lou are wioug, Where they knew of

tbo
ttvasure tbev may have unearthed it, but

of
ttiey light shy of rambline about bap bar
inl. l liey tidiuve an ruins io oa iiaumeu,
uid even If they aro not, you will ba certain
o find hyenas and serpents about."

"Have you ever beard of any treasuie
in

bilng recovered?'' I asked.

"Ualfadozen Instances, sir. Tl--e former
aptaln of this company went home with
i50.000 after doing two hours' work In the
uins of a templo near Uhaulpul."
The next day I started for Delhi, and

iiere a bit of good fortune awaited me. I
( in llh n German naturalist who wav

Halting a collectionfor a national museum,
.ml when hi: learned that I had bad con

kluiublo expei lenco In that lino be engaged

ue as assistant, lie bad two young men a
vitb him, thus making a party of four, and I

lieu we struck to the southwest of Delhi, a
mending to take to the plains and jungle
etween that city and Jodpur, w had six

lailvo servants to carry the baggaae. Om of
regress was slow ami easy, as It was bl a
mention to make a very fu I collection
I' he country over which we passed bad no
inns of railroad then and was unknown to
tlilte men, ozcept as they hunted through
t. I hete were tigers ana oilier wuu game

m plenty and It seemad to bo the nurser a
it all India for serpents. There were daf
then we could not march except as the
(round was beaten b the natives In our
front. There was a thin population, Willi

lie villages far apart, but as an offset the
latlyes were glad to render any aid, espe- -

tally as soon as the learned that we did

not belone to the ruling race. 1 lie nate
hey felt for the English was something ter
I hie. This district had been almost depop-ilate-

and quite Impoverished by the war,

Pelty rulers had been deposed, taxes levied

.villi a heavy hand, and the natives worked

hemselvea up to the highest pitch of Indlg-

lation as they talked about it.

ily one object vas burled treasure, and
vhile doing my duty by the professor I had I

i o ) a tunlty lor extensive ramoies ou me i

line of march, and I never failed to mak I

nquliles of natives. This, as I afterward
learned, was the worst policy I could have
nlopted. Everv ruin was sacred to them,
rtverr wbito man was a detller. One mlgh

is well have asked them to forgive caste a
to have expected them to locate tho ruin
.f a rellulous temple for a white man. Y t

.ail been out about tw eatv days, and at tbt
line were In a permanent camp In a grove

if mango trees on the bank of a river.when I

i rvot or common laborer passed through I

ur camp on hi way to his village, auom

ive tulles away. He had had a narrow es
.. trnm a tiL'er and was grealli excited,

uid when I asked him to locate the Least

I nlaced hhu among the ruins of an old

eninle to the west of us and not moro than
twa miles aw av. The ru ns were In a heavy

i,.ni l.nt lin mid me liow to strike a Dalb
. .. .

whleh led near them. II ii. for his excite
nenl not have betnucd the loca -

. .. . . .
l on. In kboul tnree nours ne returneu io
u-- roe that he had been mlslaken In the

,in which was to the south Instead oi
.... ... i,l If he had said ruins be meant
rocks. I was not deceived by hia second
.... . tt wanted io Ween me awav
HBlCUIt.... .-- - -
, . i. ,n,trlm. T w. rfor.iri'ni ii lui'". m" v -

i...j ir. vl.it them.
ir i a,i T mint eo alone. Neither thr

nrofessor nor bis young men had ever fired

it anvihing more ferocious man a jacaai.
ann they had no idea of risklretbemselyes
with a tiger. I had killed two or three
during ray j.unts about tbn country
was nuite certain of ray nerve In caae

another raeelinj. Tha native h.ddescilbed
I ttil. tlr as an old roan-eat- who had
I ... . ......

J aSf many nuaiera, and as i muii
T

$1.26 when

ruins hv dai bn would certainly bo at
home. Ilrlghi and early next morning I

ready to start. My excuse to the pro- - live
fessor was that I Intended to look for a cer- - asI

bird which be bad been very anxious and
secure, and neveniotlced that I took my

heavy rifle Instead of atbotgtin. I also bad It
revolver nnd a knife and it was not more In

an hour after sunrise when I set out.
followed tho creek down to wbero It

branched and there I struck the path that
native had described. As near as I of

could determine It had been made by wild find

animals coming and going between the out
jungle and the creek, and at the first soft

I found the Imprint of a tiger's paws. of
They were freb, too. and thcio was no

doubt of Ids being at home. As I proceeded

path wound about in the most eccen-

tric inanner,wblle the jungle grow thicker.
cou'd not seo live feet In any drectlon ty,

the air was shut off.
The first bint that I bad reached the

ruins came In the shape of a block of dressed

stone lying right across tnv path. As I old.

stepped upon it a great. corhra wriggled
ilowly away from my feet, and I saw half a

dozen columns and lengths of wall ails-In- g

among tha bushes. Fifteen years be-

fore here bad been a dealing of perhaps at
acres, with a village of several thous-

and. people and a temple covering half nr
of ground. A man-eatin- tiger now
sole possession, while the clearing bad

Lirown tip to jungle, and fire or explosion
laid the great temple In ruins. Ten one

ahead of me was a second block. I
passed to that, and then the path turned to

right and ran oyer a fallen wall. As I was

reached this latter place and looked around
tiger was stretched out on the earth is

before me In a Hltlo open space. Ills legs

ere drawn up and ho was gasping, and,
though I was greatly startled for a mo-

ment, I soon realized that ho was dying.
Indeed, be did not live two minutes after

has
set e es on him. As 1 afterward learned.

natives bad poisoned the body of a man
had killed and only balf devoured, and
fiiiUblnj his repast on human flesh

and
met his death, lie bad doubtless just

returned from satisfying Mils thirst at the
It was well for me that I did not

you

mo a few minutes earlier. I examined
body tloscly ami found the tiger to be

and mang, with many of bis teeth de-

cayed. These were sure evidences that be
as a "solitary," and had no mate. I need

therefore, have no fear that any other ani-

mal more savage than a hyena was con
cealed In (ho vicinity.

The temple seemed to have been blow n
with gunpowder. The walls were lorn
rent ami knocked down In every direc-

tion, and column and block and carved are
work lay heaped together in strange con-

fusion. I was bewildered to see the vege

tation growln up tnrouqu llie ruins to
profusely, and it.slood me In hand to move
carefully In such a snake infested spot. I
picked my way carefully to the centre of

ruins and here I got a pretty good idea on
what the building had been. Here were

tho remains of a shrine or altar which'had
once been the cleanest or marble. It was
now stained and moss-grow- and covered

with creepers. To look for burled treasure
such a jungle was like looking for a

needle In a haystack; but I bad come for
that purpose and fett thai I must make
beginning. Flineing several stones Into
,he bushes to frighten lurking serpents
away, I put down my gun and began at the
creepers. In a little whilo I uncovered of
what I said was ah'altar or shrine. It may

not have been. From the stone floor thcie
was a solid wall about four feet high, In

closing a space about six feet square. The
stone which rested on :bese four walls was

foot thick, and carved around the edges,

could not leil whether the walls Inclosed

space or the whole cube was solid as a
support lor a pillar, but alter a close In

soection I discovered a spot where the end

a level might be Inserted. I bad brought
hatchet to help mo through the jungle,

With this I cut and trimmed a small tree,

and after much effort I loosened the cap
lone until 1 could see that tho wal s

a space. On the surface of Ibis cap

sione I clearly toade out where the foot ol

pillar, which probably helped to suppon
the roof bad rested. It lay near by, but

was broken by Us fall.

It was not more than eight o'clock in the
morning when I reached the rtilus, but ll

was two o'clock In tbo afternoon before I

had the heavy stone slewed around far
enough to meet Its equilibrium and force

it too fall off. I was In a tremble of ex -

eltement from the first, and as 1 slewed the
stona further and further around I felt
innr. and innrfl aan izulno of a larce cavity

beneath. I would not look in, however,
until the stone was clear off. When I did

bend ovci the wall and lcok down It nasi
iin.i wnnrtnn ehpit necunvinc nearlv all I

lUe spc. I sounded It with tbo pole and
n save back such a solid echo that I saw

mat l must pun me wan uu u iu t it.
This took me an hour or more, as the plas- -

iet was js hard as tbe stone, but at length

l was at the chest, 'it was cioseu out uoi
locked, and as I threw up the lid my eyes

beheld such a sight aa will seldom come to

man. That chest held a good solid ton of

loot, bow many tens "of thousands of dol

tars worth I cannot say. There were brace'

lets and rings, earrings, charms and bars
f B0d. There were diamouds and peaiU

and rubles and other precious stones. Some

were n leather bags, some in parcels, 6onie

tied locether, and on tno nu or tue iruna
WSs a list of the names of the. owners.

I hung over tho cliesl lorpcruaps nan an
hour, hardly dating to breathe for fear it
would fly away. I was rich rich beyond

the wildest dream of roan, l ins was loot,

It was all mine II l couiu keep ma unu
1 from the Government otliclals. I could not

. ... . ... .
remove ll wimoui ueip. i was a vuui
man, but I could not have llftea one end

I . . I . . nl a v n nrnnnil T Innir A
i oi iuo iuch "'v - -

paper containing four diamouds. a pacuage
of gold coin which counted up $i.iOU. ana
a couple ol hats oi me metai, aim aiarieu
back to camp on a run. I bad been so

.aken up with my work that I had given
I - .. ... , T jl.
I nn attention to an.Miiii'K eise. i nuw u.i

covered tnai oe ueaven. cio mnVn
darkening! ana i naa oniy jusi. reached
camp when a terrible storm set in, ana
never let up a moment until after midnight.
The story of ray discovery wastold only .o

ihe white men of the party and created In-

tenseand excitement, but the storm and dark

ol ness prevented any move. As soon as day

light came, however, w were off, but a

csr - terrible diappolntmeot was In store for us.

J.I. Iq.. .L... M.tkM I had It, butvimi. i wr..

not paid in Advance.

Single Copies 5 Cents.

everything In the sbapn of contents bad
been removed. Without a doubt some na- -

had been spying on mo, the day before
worked, and be bad glyen tho alarm
brought a party to tho spot duilng the

night. I got $25,000 out of It as It was.but
only served to annoy me. At flro o'clock
tbo afternoon I bad tho wealth of two or

more kings in my bands. At sunrise the
next morning all bad vanished all but the
trifle I bad carried away to proyo the fact

my discovery. It was my first and last
In India, and I never think of It with
being consistent enough to bopo thai

every dollar of Ilia spoil caused the death
a native.

ItUMC Ol' A FAMOUS 1IATTL15.

A while pine tree was cut recently two
miles south of Shade Mills, In Garret coun

near the sight of the old llraddock road,
nd converted into shingles, it was a

large tree, and by expert woodsmen esti
mated to heat least three hundred years

In cut ting It up the saw,golng through
some tough substance, then supposed to be

knot, attracted much attention, and In
vestigation disclosed a bullet embedded
within two Inches of the heart. The tree

tills point was thirty-tw- o inches In dia
meter. About one-thir- of tho bullet was
sawed away, the remainder weighing al
least an ounce, being left In a corner of the
butt nnd of a shingle. Tbo ball Is sup-

posed to have been shot from a musket bv
of Uraddock a men curing tho cam

paign which culminated In the disaster at
Fort DoQuesne. In this eyent the bullet

imbedded In the tree 133 years ago.
each year's growth burying it deepor. Ii

a most Interesting memento of the ill- -

starred campaign of 1705. Baltimore, Md.,
Sun.

BARKING UP THE AVIIONO THEE.
Young Mr. Cheekbone (who thinks he

been haying quite, a desperate flirtation
through the evening with a young married
woman) Aw, gojd night, Mrs. deTerwill- -

iger,tbank you for a very pleasant evening;
If I am not loo presumptuous (sweetU )

may I have the pleasure of calling upon
aw say tomorrow afternoon.

Mrs. de Tcrwllliger No, not in the af
ternoon, Mr. Cheekbone. I devote every

afternoon to my baby, dear little fellow; 1

fairly ache to get bold of him now; but!
will bo glad to Jee yon In the cvcnlne.whpn
you will have acnanceto meet my husband.

HOW "WOUNDED MEN UEIIAVE.
If a soldier is wounded his behavior de

pends on the manner In which he is wounded

and whether be is of a nuiet or excitable
temper. Flesh wounds recelvol In action

in many cases not felt at all until the
blood comes and the man gets exhausted
When the bone Is struck the shock Is great
and accompanied by acute p.Mn. I have
seen poor fellows struck In the breast by

mlnnie balls, remaining in action for min
utes, then sinking on their knees or falling

their faces. Not all such severe wound'

are mortal. Sergeant Turo of the Twelfth
Missouri received a ball which went right
through both temples and he lived for years
afterward: a soldier was shot through the
left lung and lived for a whole year; Gen.

Shields was shot through tl.e breast during
the Mexican war and lived to an advanced
age. The worst bits are of course those by

canister and round shot and arc mostly

mortal, as they take off arms or legs, or the
head of a man, as was the case of a captain

a southern ballerv at the battle of Pea
Itidge. Splinters of shells are less danger- -

our, but when thrown Into groups and col

umns may disable many men. A single
shell from a Paixhan cun sent from Fort
Duncan, Maryland Heights, In my pres.

ence, to Bolivar Ilelghts against a group of

southern horsemen killed Gen. Lewis and
wounded or killed nineteen of bis compan
ijns. lliavehoird woundeusoldlers groan
Ing under great pain, hut I never beard one

crying out or using profane language,

When halting on horseback on the right ol

the Twents-fouil- h Massachusetts In the
battle of New Market tho regiment wat
under flro al close range for about forty
minutes, losing 200 men In wounded and
killed, but not a loud cry was heard, fiom
ihosowho were wounded. Chicago Ledger.

THE ONE HOUSE SHAY,

of Dr. Holmes, Is full of the genial author s

exuberant humor. Its fi:n Is superficial

and obvious; but more is meant than meets
the ear or eye. The vehicle which ran for
a hundred years and a day wlthou.. a break
typifies a healthy human body, ana repre- -

tents the natural term of Its service. If,
however, a man has catarrhal, bronchial.
asthmatic, or pulmonnry disease, ho can
not live out balf his days, unless he eradl
catcs tbe scrofulous humors whose pres

mice causes those local troubles. Ihat
ureat blood cleansing alterative of Dl.
Pierce, known as the "Golden Medical Dis- -

enverv." rids the blood of scrofulous pullu
ilimi. and. by Improving tne nutrition.
gives new vixor to the debilitated system,
uiid cures these diseases.

Unequalled Dr. Saga . uatarrn itemeay.

Seldom uu fire smoking jackets.
A large snow drop an avalanche.
The great Kusslau Him the Czar.
Commllteeon the (w)bole-welldigg- ers.

The best way to kill a falsehood is to
let It lie.
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AVe liae a speedy and positive cure for
catarrh, diphtheria, canker nioutb, and
head ache, Shlloh'. catarrh remedy, A
Nasal injector free with each fcottle. Use
it if yon deslro health and sweet breath.
Price CO cents. Sold by T. D. Tbotaas,
Leliighton, W. Biery Weissport.

The Queen of Greece' has aover rrern
any colors save blue and white.

Answer This ttnostlea.
No. 2. Why do so many people. w ee

.iround us seem to prefer to suffer anJ be
made miserable by Indigcttion, Censtipa-irti- ).

Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Cemne
Up of the Food, Yellow Skin, when for 76
cuts we win sen tuem atiiton . My.ieaa

Vitalizer, guaranteed to cure tliem. Soli by
I. V. Ihonias. Lehighton, W. Hiery,Yiit--

port

Mrs.Maekay will, under the new French
law, pay one of the largest Incom taxes In
Franco,

Shlloh'. Catarrh BesaeU.
iShiloIi'e Catarrh Remedy, a ciarvelon

cure for catarrh, diphtheria canker saouth,
i t i ii.i.i. i. i. ... i . i : -iiiu niuu-i;ii- cavil uuiuo vucrv m

in ingenious nasal injector for the nor
uiccessful treatment ef those complaint
without extra charge. Price 80 c. Sold by
I. 1). iliomaa Lehighton, W. tilery, Weua--
port.

Mrs'. Agnes Keplier, whose "Eeeks and
Men" has attracted much attention, I a
Pbiladelphlan.

Rupture cure Guaranteed bv Dr. J. B.Kayer
1.11 Arch Street, I'lnla. Ease at once, ne opera
Ion or business delay. Thousands cured; Mea

for circulars. . y

It seems that the Esquimaux name
their children after the expressions they
hear used by English sailors. If a 'Sunday
school should ever be established ameng
those blubber eater. It would not seem at
all sweet and edifying to bear the young-
sters plpcupsuch names as

ASeasibl Man

ll'onld use Kemp's Balsam forth Throat
and Lungs. It Is curing more coughs,
colds, asthma, Bronchitis, croup, and all
i hroat and lung trouble., than anr other
medicine. The proprietor has amt.orlr.ua
am druggist to give you a .ample Bottle
Free to convince you of the merit of this
great remedy. Large bottles 60c and $1.

Mrs, Harrison Is an enthusiastic cblna
painter.

The Verdict Unuulmoui,
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippur, Ind

testifies: "I can recommend Electric Bit-

ters as the very beit remedy. Every bottle
oId has given relief in every.case. On

man took sir bottles,- - and was cured of
Ubenmatism of 10 yearn' standine." Abra
ham Hare, druggibt, Bellvllle, Ohio, aflirms:
"Tho best selling medicine I have ever
tundled In my 20 years' experience, ia
Electric Hitters." Thousand, of othera
have added their testimony, ao that tbe
verdict ia unanimous that Electric Bitter.
do euro all diseases of the liver, kidneys or
olnnd. Only a half dollar a bottle at T. D.
Thomas' Drug store.

--The guillotine block Is one of tha French
polling places.

IT JS A CUIIIOUS l'ACT

That tho body is now moro .u.ceplibla to
benefit from medicine than at any other
season. Hence the importance 'of taking
llood't Sarsaparllla now, when ' it will do
you the most good, ll i. really woonei-f- ul

for purifying and enriching th blood,

creating an appetilte, aud giving a Wealthy
tone to the whole iy.tetn. Be sure you gat
tlood's Sarsaparilla, which i. partlcullar t

itself.

A philosopher once remarked, that b
helped elect a certain man to Congren be-

cause he was so lazy ba couldn't do aay
harm.

An editor's wife never Soe thrgh
her husband's other pocket k a
package of loye letters. Editors ar sot
like the wicked, unfaltnful men of th
world editors rarely have other, trousers.

That llred, debilitated t'eeline, so peculiar

to spring, Indicates depraved blood. Now

is the time to prove the beneficial, effects of
Ayer's Sars.parilla. It cleanses the system,
restores physical energy, atod infuse new

life and vigor Into every fibre pf tbe body.

The elements ate. angry when the
watcrtpout.

HAPl'Y AHU HUNUUV.

For over live years i was a constant
snflerer with that roosi terrible apd anney--
ing disease, uyspopsia. jiiteopayioB ou

hundreds of dollars, the only medicine I
found that would do. roe ahjr good was

Sulphur Bitters. Six bottles cured me

Now I can eat well and am nappy ana
I hungry Kditou.

Tourist (lo sta'gedriyer In Jhe Yellow.

stone region) "Are tbr any wonderfnl
curiojltie to be. "en In 'bis reglou.drlysrr'
Sue driver "Wonderful curlospisil Writ
I should say tber wrl Yhy. jou arop
rock down that gorge, come bick In thre
day and you oan hear t.lje.echof''


